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10. So long as any Signatory. or group of Signutories.
viiose share of the. total amount of capital subscriptions
provided in Annex A La more than 2.8 per cent, ha ot
deposited its Instrument or their instruments of
ratification, approval or acceptance, tiiere shall be no
election for one Director in respect of esch such Signatory
or group of' Signatories. Tbe Governor or Oovernors
representing sucli a Signatory or group of Signatories shall
elect a Director Iii respect of ecd Signatory or group of
Signatories * immediately after the. Signatory becoues a member
or the group oif Signatories become members. Such i Urector
shall be deemed to have been elected by the Board of
Covernors at its Inaugural meeting, in accordunce with
paragruph 3 of Article 26 of this Agreement. if lie or ah. is
elected during the period in vhich thie first Board of
Directors shall hold office.

Section 8 (Li) - Electico of Directors by Governors
representisg those countries listed in Aimex A as other
luropeun countries (hereinafter referred to as Section 8 (iL)
Governors).

i. lb. provisions st out below In this Section shall
apply exclusively to this Section.

2. Candidates for the office of Director shall be
nominated by Section B (ii) Oovernors. provided that a
Oovernor may nominate only one person. lb. election of'
Directors shall be by ballot of Section E (ii) Governors.

3. Each Governor eligible te vote shall cuit for one
person ail of the votes to whicii the member appointing him or
her ls entitled under paragruphs i and 2 of Article 29 of
this Agreement.

4. Subject to parugrapli 10 of this Section. the 54
persons receiving the highest number of votes shall be
Directors, except that no person who receives less thun 20.5
per cent of the. votes which can b. cuit <eligible votes> in
Section B (ii) shall le considered elected.

5. Subject to parugrapi .10 of this Section, if 54
persons are flot elected on the firat ballot, a second ballot
shall b. held in uhicli, unlesa there were no more than 54
candidates, the. person vho received the lowest number of
votes ini the firat ballot shall le ineligible for election
and ini whicii there shall vote only:

<a> tiiose Governors ubo voted in the first
ballot for a person ot elected and

(b) those Governors whose votes for a person
elected are dee.ed wider parugraplis 6 and
7 below of this Section to have raised the
votes cuit for that person above 21.5 per
cent of' the eligible votes.


